


Who we are 
Based out of beautiful Vancouver 
Canada, we are a young family- 
owned brand. Our focus is to provide 
moms and dads with quality baby 
gear. 
We have developed a wide selection 
of products from strollers, highchairs, 
and universal accessories to make 
parents lives easier. G&G is always 
innovating and designing new 
products. 



Our 
products 



Travel made 
easier 



Oxygen is light, that is for sure. 
Newborn ready and toddler tested. 
It’s so versatile that you’ll feel like 

you can’t live without it. That’s why 
when it comes to baby gear, 

Oxygen is essential.



Features
Lightweight at only 12 lbs 
(5.4 kg) 
Compact fold 
One-Hand Quick-Fold
Newborn Ready
Deep Seat Recline
Double Extension 
Canopy
Side Mesh Air Vents
Child-Check Window
Easy-Access Basket
Car Seat Compatible
One-Step Brake
Independent Suspension
Nylon Travel Bag



Available 
colors 

Denimy Blue Raven Salt & Pepper 



Features video 

https://youtu.be/-O_E5RYkpvM


The amazingly portable 
Perch table-chair provides 
a seat at the table. Just 
about any table, anywhere. 
It’s a space saver at home 
and yet folds up easily for 
travel or storage. Most 
importantly, your child will 
love hanging around for 
mealtime while being at 
eye level and part of the 
conversation. 
Elevate your child. Find 
your Perch today.



Features
 

Tall backrest: 14 in (35cm)
Padded seat 
Easy and quick attachment system
Removable fabric for easy wash 
Folds flat for easy travel
Included travel bag
5-points harness 
Amazing accessories available 



Accessories 
( sold separately )
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Available colors 

Black Charcoal 

Other colors

coming soon... 

Salt & 

Pepper 
Aqua Red 



Videos 
Features and benefits 

Attach the Perch 

Secure baby in the Perch 

Clean the Perch 

At home 

At the restaurant 

A day out 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dpkUDQGH0mY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5OO9d32_9o4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ux3M3UabStg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irIqX9qpJCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hg4Kd3QbLn0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM2xFi9gjgE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V4Dxlo4Ba-o


#elevateyourchild 



The 

Hitch 
Let your child jump on 
board for the ride with 
the Universal Stroller 
Hitch. Designed to fit 
any type of stroller, the 
hitch ride on board 
offers a place for your 
older child to stand as 
you push the stroller.



The 

Hitch Features
Fits most strollers
Quick and easy fit system
Full suspension
Anti-slip surface
Side reflectors
No tool required 

Accessory 
( sold separately ) 

Seat belt
Padded seat
Highback
3 - positions height adjustment



Bring your favorite beverage 
anywhere you go in the Universal 
Cup holder. Made from durable 

material, this cup holder fits a wide 
range of drink containers, from the 
baby’s bottle to your water bottle. 
It will fit any stroller but on the top 
of this, it will also fit your bicycle, 

your camping chair, your golf-cart, 
grandma’s walker. Everything!!!

Universal Cupholder 



Features
Universal attachment
Easy to use
Fits most drink container size
Easy to clean

Universal Cupholder 



3in1 

Raincover 

The 3in1 rain cover allows your 
child to stay dry and cozy while 

the weather is stormy. Its unique 
design will fit onto most brands 
of bassinet, infant car-seat or 
stroller POD seat. The quick- 

access zipper door allows you to 
easily remove the baby without 
having to remove the rain cover.



Features
   Universal fit
   Fits car-seat, bassinet 
and POD stroller seat
   Front zipper door access
   Side ventilation

3in1 

Raincover 



Stroller 

Media Console 

The Media console will attach to most stroller handles and will provide 
you with everything you need to be accessible at your finger tips. 

 
Two insulated cup-holders will keep your drinks to the desired 

temperature, a centered storage compartment featuring a carabineer for 
your keys and a magnetic flap to keep your essentials safe and secure, 
a front tactile pocket will allow you to use your phone on the go and a 
removable tablet holder allowing a unique movie theatre experience.



Features

Stroller 

Media Console 

Attach to most stroller
Two insulated drink holders
Deep storage pocket
Metal carabineer
Front tactile phone storage
Removable tablet holder



Visit our website 

https://www.guzzieandguss.com/
https://www.instagram.com/guzzieandguss/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClv_SKtJnlx-sfDfJLX9FZA
https://www.facebook.com/guzzieandguss/

